[Clinical experience with enzymes (collagenase, protease) in the treatment of skin lesions caused by CO2-laser surgery].
The authors applied collagenase and protease in lipofil solution for the treatment of skin lesions caused by CO2 laser interventions. 354 surgical interventions were performed on 91 patients (43 verruca vulgaris, 32 naevus intradermalis, 16 keratosis). The laser methods were excision or/and vaporisation of the lesion. The authors created methodological groups and all of the patients had a control laser wounds without enzymatic treatment. The patients were controlled periodically from the 1st to the 56th postoperative day. The first experience shows that, the use of enzymatic treatment is advantageous for the laser wounds healing. The colour, scar formation and other aspects proved to be better after the enzymatic treatment. The optimal method was the use of the cream for 2-4 postoperative days on very thin layer, without bandage. The result seemed to be better compared with the enzymatically untreated cases.